
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

all day breakfast	

c12h22o11	

Lunch from 11	Lunch from 11	
	the coffeeologist’s toastie collection (gfo) 

1.1 gorgonzola, pumpkin, maple bacon, 
caramelized onion, pepitas  11.95 

1.2 cheddar, gruyere, tarragon béchamel,  
fruit chutney, smoked ham  12.95 

1.3 bashed avocado, free range chicken,  
garlic aioli, roquette, swiss  12.95 

1.4 double smoked ham, vintage cheddar, tomato, 
basil pesto    11.95 

1.5 local bashed avocado, tomato, roquette, 
cracked pepper (vg)   9.95 

seasoned potato frites (v)  7.95 
w/ confit garlic & seeded mustard aioli 
teriyaki salmon goodness bowl  17.95 
house made teriyaki, smoked salmon, ancient grains, 
edamame, pickled carrot & fennel, avo, medley cherry 
tomatoes, cucumber, feta & smoked almonds 
charred beef  (gfo)            20.95 
200g wagyu beef cheeseburger grilled medium  
or well done w/ crisped shallots, dill pickles, tomato, 
mesclun & potato frites 
calamari fritti  (gfo)   17.95 
flash fried calamari, mesclun, medley cherry 
tomatoes, shallots, Vietnamese mint, pickled carrot, 
cashews, ginger dressing 
	

breakky board for 2   (gfo)  54.95 
a selection of breakfast items to share! Poached eggs, field 
mushrooms, spinach, grilled tomato, bacon, avo, potato  
rosti, smoked salmon, fried halloumi, sourdough, English 
muffin, multigrain & finish with a breakky granola shot.  
Served w/ two coffees of your choice 
the coffeeologist’s hybrid  (gfo)  21.95 
two free range eggs cooked your way w/ thick cut bacon,  
whole grilled field mushroom, rosti, spinach, grilled tomato, 
chorizo & local avocado on Artisan sourdough 
twofiftythousand   (gfo,v) 17.95 
free range scrambled eggs infused w/ house made chilli  
sambal, blistered vine tomatoes, goat’s curd, crispy  
shallots & roquette on Artisan sourdough 
benedict cumberbatch   (gfo,v) 14.95 
two free range poached eggs on lightly toasted English  
muffins w/ blistered spinach & apple cider hollandaise 
+ double smoked ham     17.95 

+ cold smoked salmon     18.95 

+ thick cut bacon     17.95 
+ field mushrooms (substitute for muffin) (v) 16.95 
golden hash    (gfo)  18.95 
potato rosti, thick cut bacon, pickled fennel, watercress,  
dukkah & two free range poached eggs w/ e.v.o 
eggsperimental   (gfo,v) 18.95 
grilled whole field mushrooms, pesto fried halloumi, blistered 
vine tomatoes, roquette, balsamic glaze & two free range eggs 
on Artisan sourdough 
broken avo    (gfo,v) 19.95 
bashed local avocado w/ pickled fennel, dill, fetta,  
pomegranate, cherry tomato, beetroot creme & dukkah w/  
two free range eggs on Artisan sourdough 
breakfast bun      16.95 
thick cut bacon, golden halloumi, fried egg, roquette, house 
made BBQ sauce & avo with flash fried onion rings 
wakey wakey eggs r’ bakey  (v, gfo) 18.95 
signature shakshuka style baked free range eggs w/ 
tomato, charred capsicum & eggplant sauce served w/  
toasted multigrain, dukkah & coriander    
   
	

crimson imbue    17.95 
freshly baked red velvet hotcakes, mascarpone, 
strawberry braise, almond granola, strawberry ash & 
maple w/ vanilla Persian fairy floss 
spiced brioche      17.95 
sweet spiced French toast, maple bacon, almond 
granola, burnt apple puree, hazelnut cream infusion 
seeds & yoghurt   (gfo)  13.95 
house made nut & seed granola, dried fruits, honey & 
poppy seed yoghurt, strawberry ash 
fruit toast board    8.95 
chef’s selection of various sourdough, brioche and soft 
white fruit toasts served w/ butter 
 
 
 
	

reconstructed breakky   9.95 
start with two free range eggs on Artisan sourdough 
and build, build, build! 
sourdough/multigrain    2.5 
free range egg/apple cider hollandaise/blistered 
spinach/fruit toast/gluten free toast  3 
field mushroom/vine tomatoes/double smoked 
ham/avocado/thick cut bacon/potato 
rosti/halloumi/chorizo    4 
cold smoked salmon    5 

	

For the young ones	
breakky 
free range egg on toast    5.95 

bacon & eggs on toast    8.95 
red velvet hotcake w/ maple 
French toast w/ maple 
lunch      9.95 
chicken tenders & chips 
calamari fritti & chips 
	

#thecoffeeologistcafe 

green eggs & ham   (gfo) 17.95 
free range scrambled eggs infused w/ house made 
basil pesto, goats feta, medley cherry tomatoes, leg 
ham & smoked almonds 
 
	


